
On the Cold Term of Jaitiaryi 1859.

Tucsday, llth January, 1859, 2 p.m. - 1909 it
le ci 9 p.m. - 2100 tg

Ic tg 10 p.m. - 2106 cc

99 , U Midnight - 1801 ci

*Wednesday 12th ~' 6 a.m. - 1904 ci
ci 2 p.m. - 1004 '

tg 10 p.n. - 500 "

Thursday 13th ci 6 a.M. - 301 t
It il '-30 a.M. 000 (Zero.)

Thiis table shows a period of 124 hoirs, 30 minutes tluringc
wvhiclx the temiperature was beluwv zero-mnercury froze iii OpQf

vessels; but the columo of înercury lu the tube of the thiermo-

meter dit] not ceaýse to contraet at te lo%ý est temperature-439:
(blwzero) ; aud Dr. Kane in bis aretic voyages mentions the

fact tlhcit the inercuial coluron de.seended as low as-440 ; and

Sir B. l3elcher is sadto iave-obsei'vvd t1ie mtercuriaI tiierinonieter
as low as-460 . The mean texuperature of Sunglay the Oth,wias
-2't'8; and of Monday the 10t1î-29'0; and of Tues(day-280 2.

The barometer &tiained at 10 p.m. on Sunday the Otii the unusuial
heigbt of 30-614 luches, the mean velocity of the -wind duringr the
d&ay whicli was frorn the E. N. B. iwas 8SS9 miles per houir.

On the lOtb the wind was from the S.-W. by S., men veloeitv
<308 miles per hour. The Aurora IBereafis was visible on the
niglits of Sunday, MNonday and Tuesday, but flot attended withi
amy grent display.

The cold terrn ended by a fall of sriow wvhich, commeneed at
'.9-45 p.m. on the l2th, and ceaseil at 6-10 a.m. on tlîe l3th day,
.and arnotintid to 1-10'luches in depth.

Thtis cold terni wvas feit generally throughout Canada and the

Eastern States, and seemsz to have travelled frotu the west, east-
ward. At Rochester the extrenie col d was feltsome hours earlier
than at this place, wvhich is 4 1 là'*west of this observatory, and
ý398 feet higher above the Sea-level, there-l00 below zero was
the minimum temperature. At Brooklyn near New-York, it was
-90, and is the lowest temperature recorded there for the last 10

years. At Boston it reached -~140, nt Toronto -380, at Quebec
-4001, at Eliuntingdon aout 60 miles soutlî of thispiace the mercu-

rial thenunometer indicated. -44', and mereury is said to have
-been frozeu quite hard in 15 minutes wvhen exposed in a saucer.

The Ozonomeftcr indicated during the excessive cold buta mode-

r~ate degree, v.aryi-ng from 3 to 5 of Schonbein's scale.
Thie eleetrical state of the atmospbere, indicated exsitive sigus,


